Influence of extracellular H+ and Ca2+ on Ro 22-9194-induced block of sodium current in cardiac myocytes.
1. Ro 22-9194 reduced the Na current in ventricular myocytes in either a tonic block or phasic block manner. 2. Ro 22-9194 had a higher affinity to the inactivated state (Kdi = 10.3 microM) than to the rested state (Kdrest = 180 microM). 3. Extracellular acidification enhanced the tonic block but reduced the phasic block. 4. Elevation of extracellular Ca2+ inhibited the enhancing effects of extracellular acidification. 5. These findings suggest that Ro 22-9194 strongly inhibits Na+ channels of the ventricular myocytes of the diseased hearts, characterized by the depolarized cell membranes and by acid conditions.